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To~O' or THI Won ... ;~;e publi~ oonfidenoe tbat tbe findings of an impartial 
non-offioial oomll1ittee would do. The faot that suoh an 
offioial report took the pI ace of a non-official inquiry 
in the oase of the rioting at Caloutta of over a year 
ago did not naturally weigh with the Counoil, for 
the ciroumstanoes in the two oases are far from being 
identi08l. Indeed the disturbanoes in Bombay wer", 
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• TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

WE oannot oongratulate Government on their arrest 
OaadblJI'. Arre.t of Mahatma Gandhi. If their object iNere to disoourage the boycott of I 
foreign olotb, they oould not have hit upon more 
effeotive means of defeating it. For when the people 
know that the Governm~nt are touohy on thiA point,. 
there will be a general tendency to strengthen thll 
movement, efforts to popularise which have brought 
on the M &hatma the Goyernment's displeasure. The. 
action against him is taken apparently with Ii" villw 
to stopping a publio nuisanoe, for the bonfire of 
foreign oloth which was to' be inaugurated by Ma
hatma Gandhi w'ould, it was feared by the Calcutta 
polioe, be a danger to adjoining houses. Mahatma 
Gandhi and the other responsible persons who were 
orsanising the bonfire must be oreditedwith the 
sense to see that the fire was not allowed to spread t1 

' Iftlighbouring residenoes. All things oonsidered, we 
think the Government is very ill-advised In launoh 
Ing upon this prosecution. 

~. . . 
TBB queatio~ of an Inquiry into the recient distur

8..,.,11., Rlotlnc 
loqulry. • 

bances in Bombay Citywas raised 
in the Bombay Legislative Counoil 
over an adjournment motion. '.l,'he 

it will, in stead of easing the present oommunal ten
sion, aggravate it. But the remedy is, not to aban

on it altogether as the Home Member wanted the 
Council to do, but to hold it whel\ it can be safely 
held. In this connection it -is neoessary to remem_ 
ber that in opening the current session of th .. 
Counoil the Governor made it olear tbat the Govern_ 
ment had no intef!tion of standing in the way of an 
inquiry if one was desired by responsible-spinion.
The Councll, than whom it wotild be difficult to finel w.' 

a more responsible exponent ofpubJio opinion, has ex. 
pressed itself in no unoertain terms in favour of an 
inquiry; and though the Council's wishes as express- ' 
ed in resolutions passed by it are in the natura 
of reoommendations, it would be highly impolitio Oil

Government's part to ignore them in suoh an im_ 
portant matter. But whatever the Government's at
titude, tbe Counoil has faithfully represented pUblio ' 
opinion in this matter. .. .. .. 
THE Exoise Administration report of Bengal for 
Excl •• in B.nga' .1927-28 shows the wide gulf that. 
In 1 U7.28. yawns betw .. en public sentiment and 

Government's policy. Quite a number 
of lod\U bodies asked for the introduotion of oomplet .. 
prohibition within t\leir limits; but the Government 
refused to li.ten to the demand on the ground of 
prohibition nQt yet being tl!eir declared goal, Even 
supposing the Government had _ deolared prohibition 
as its ultimate aim, it i. doubtfunf they would have' 
shown greater respeot to the d;emand. Madras and 
Bombay have set prohibition before them as thlt 
ideal to be gradually worked up to, but oannot bit 

• 

demand for inquiry was pressed by all sections of 
non-offioial opinion in the Counoil but was resisted 
by Government, The adjournment wal however 
oarried by 60 votes -to .1, whioh must be regarded as 
a vote of oensure against the Government. While 
the Counoil wanted an inquiry by'an impartial non
offioial committe,.. the Home Member offered the ai
iernatl-.e of a full report. But an offioial report, how. 

aald to be any nea~ to prohibition for that_ 
reason. All that an offioial deolaration in favgnr of 
prohibition would have done is to put Government 
to the neoeselty of searching for some other exous& 
for turning down the demand. For we find from th& 

• 
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report th~t though licensing boards and excise ad
visory committees made eminently reasonable 
sug~eEtions with regard to· the location and number 
of liquor shops. all of them were not sympathetical'y 
considered; indeed the official tendenoy has always 
boen to carry as few of them into effect as possible. 
The net excise revenue is almost st~tionary during 
tbe last fiva years, being in the neighbourhood of 
Rs. 2 or0res. The revenue from couutry spirits 
showed a decrease of nearly Rs. 3 lakhs and was 
Rs. 87'-2 lakhs in 1927-28, the consumption amount
ing to 591,935 pllons as against 627,962 in the 
preceding year. The consumption of foreign spirits 
and wines shawl no violent fluctuations, being about 
231,000 and 38,000 gallons respeotively in the year 
under report. But th~t of beers is increasing to a 
feorful extent and has gone up by as much as 250 pcr 
cent. in the lnst five yoars. It was ~Z3,OOO gallons 
in 1923-24 and 54 ',567 gallons in 1927-28. It may 
be noted in p,s,ing however th~t the above figures 
do not qu ite accurately sbow the nctual extent of the 
consumpt.ion of foreign liquor, as, we fire told, pri
vate Consumers import their requirements from fore· 
i.~n countries whicb Bre not included in these figures. 
The stat;~tius in the Report show that the Noakhali 
district is the most temperate. It has the smallest 
number of country liquor shops, viz. 4, and 
the incidence of consumption for every 100 
persons is also the lowest viz, .. I" of B gallon 
as against nearly } in Damoh (in C. P.) where 
probihition is already at worlr. NoakhBli town 
bas a satisfactory record as regards drunkenness· 
and during the last three'years not a single case 
has been instituted for that offence. Nor has 
there been any prosecution in the whole distriot for 
the ilIiot mar,ufncture, possession or sale of liquor, 
both country and foreign. With a Government 
whioh had really set its heart upon prohibition this 
would have been the first district seleoted for the trial 
of the experimeut. We do hope Bengal will Oome 
into line with national sentiment by deolaring for 
prohibition before long. .. .. 
IN a leoture delivered under the auspioes of the 

Sir J. C. Coyali 
00 Banking. 

Indian Economio A.sooiation at 
Madras Sir J. C. Coyaji dwelt upon 
some of the diffioulties of Indian 

banks and showed how we o'Juld benefit by the eX
perienoe of banking in other oountries. He first 
referred to the difficulty of establishing a oontaot 
between joint stook b$nks and the native banks and 
traders; and he suggested the formation of assooia
tions of the latter in order to d&velop the right type 
of a bill of exobanRe, so as to i ,4uce tbe banks to re
discount it. For insuring the suocess of the Indian 
joint stook banks he thinks it is necess"ry to train 
up a olass of speoialized bankers. Prof. Coyaji does 
not approve of the idea of the Reserve Bank being 
made a Shte Bank; because the banking history of 
other oountries .. haws that suoh a bank has rarely 
been the originator of nn effioient "ystem of oommer
oinl b~nkil\g. Another rMson is ~h"t the presence of 
politioians in suoh ~ bank would expose its polioy to 

~ .. tbe influenoes of political oontroversies and he cites 
the ex.mple of the United States as a warning 
ag .. inst a State Bank in India. As against oritios 
who reg~rd n Reserve Bank as superfluous he holds 
that a real money mnrket oannot be developed with
out a Central Bank ready to rediscount oommeroial 
bills at any time; in addition it oan redisoount bills 
drawn for finanoing agrioultural operations and thus 

• 
render immense help in the business of marketing 
orops. Prof. Coyaji does not believe that time is 
ripe for thl' establisbment of IOtlu.trial Banks and 
Exchange Banks. But we should like to ask why 
the State in India should not run a few Induslrit.l 
Banks of its own if it is really anxious to assist in
dustry. Mr. Layton. who was chairman, did nl t say 
anything about the banking problem, but he em
phasized tbe work of eo, nomists in India whioh 
oonsisted in analv~ng Indian problems relating to 
the standarll of life. the physique and nutriment of 
the people, the sooial customs and seeing them as a 
whole in their bearing upon the economio welfare of 
the people. He "Iso exhorted educatiollists to im
part to th~ public a thorough knowledge of econo
mios. 

IT will be remembered that on the eVA of the lastl
l visit of the Simon Commission to 

Oll.boot of Madras City four well-known Andhrai 
Simon Boycott. lead,rs who had come to M"dras, 

with a view to participating in the 
hart .. 1 were arrested witllout warrant and let off .. fter j 
a few hours' detention. This action of tbe Government 
intended apparently to oreate som~ sort of a moral 
effect Was rightly the subjeot of much .trong 
critioism by non-offioials in the Madras t.eg;slative 
Council a few days IIgo. The arrest of these leaders I 
was effected under seotion 151 Cr. P. C which see TIS 

to authorise police officers to arrest without warrant I 
persons who n they believe to be about to commit , 
some cognisable offenoe. What is tbe offence 
which these Andhra leaders intended tQ commit? 
The worst which the police suspected of tbem was 
that in defianc3 of Polioe orders to the oontrary they 
would have gone to the place where the Commission 
was expeoted to land. Whether the leaders really 
intended to do so is another matter. But even suppos
ing they did BO, they might in that oase have been 
proseouted in due course for disobedienoe of lawful 
orders; and in any case, oommitted as these leaders / 
are to striot non.violenoe, 'there was no ground ·to 
suppose that their presence at the landing place 
would have resulted iii any breaoh of the peace of 
their own making. A rumour was set afloat al'p"rent
lyto save tne faoe of the Government that the 
arrested leaders were released on their giving 
an undertaking not . to prooeed tel the harbour. 
As a matter of faot no undertaking was' 
given by them. But the genesis of the rumour 
is to be found in the faot that a person arrested 
by the polioe oan be set free only after he ei hI!!' 
gives a personal undertaking to desist from the 
offensive aotor offers b"n or if his release is author
ised by a magistrate. The Andbr" leaders neithe'r 
gave any undertaldng nar offered any ban nor, 8S 
is well known, were tbey produoed before .. magis
trate who could have authorised theirrelease. The faot· 
seems to be that they were reRtored to libert.v as soon 
as the polioe saw the erroneousness of their action, 
for, as was urged in the OOUrse of thedebllte, the use 
of this seotion in sucb oases is, if at all, very rare, 
Both the Advooate·General and the Home Member 
did their best to defend the police exoess in question; 
but their arguments oarried oonviction to no-bod ,
net even to themselves; for their speeo 'es give one 
the impression that in standing by the pol,oe tney 
were merely doing a duty f"rced upon th~~ by 
oiroumstanoes rather than speaking from oonvlCtlon. 
Thi. h a olear C.8se of the polioe allowing their 
disoretion to be outrun by their z.al whioh must b~ 
taken serious notioe of by the .Government , if 
suoh highhandedness on the p"rt of the p~lioe is 
to De put a stop to in future. 

* * * 
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THE INDIAN BUDGET. 

If, has been said during the :88t week tbat this 
~€ar's Budget is a featureless and humdrllm budget. 
In a sense it Is true. but notin the sense in which 
tJ>'! phrase may be used a8 a term of repro~ch; to pre
SIIrv. the .,atus quo after the recent i;tabilisation 
lit currency and prioes and after thenolution of 
qrde. out of the ohaos oreated be the War is per
haps the wisest course. It is no wand .... therefore 
tilat Sir George Sohuster has thought discretion to be 
tha better part of ulour aud avoided tampering 
with the tax system either way. before he bas 
Iilastered the delioate mechanism of Indian finanoes· 
W6 are sure his oaution would. stand him in good 
stead in future years, provided only that he remomb. 
ers tha.t the State must adapt its arrangement. to the 
wants of the greatest number and that 88 a result of 
his .. ork "t the exohequer the po)r have not become 
lees poor-to refer to two ouly out of the numerous 
Gladst(,nian b,,,, mol.,. By this it is by no means 
suggested that this polioy of sitting on the fenoa will 
bathe proper one for all time to eame; but for the 
present it \fill give amplA opportunity for the,natural 
forces til work themsaJ ves oub and assist the prooeES 
of natural restitution. 

Two good features of the ourrent year are the 
increase in tho visible balanoe of trade which is in 
favour of Thdia by Rs. 39'77 orores up to the end of 
Dl\Oember, and that prioes ill general have remained 
ff/oirly stable. [t is only by looking to the havoo 
played by the fluctuation of prices in Europe to the 
finances of a country that we oan appr.oiate the in
estimable benefits of " stability in prioes. The revis
ed estimates for the ourrent yea~ sho,!" a surplus of 
Rs. 30 l"khs instead of the Rs 5 lakbs budgeted for 
last. year. Coming to tbe budget proposals for 
19~9-193i), we ars given at the outset a premonition 
of the additional talCBtion whioh has been only 
staved off for the present. When tbe Provinoial 
CQntributiona were remjtted we under~tood that this 
WAll. done in the expeotation 01' an assured increase 
of reoeipts on the, basis- at edstlng talCBtibn. If 
therefore there Is a default now, the only reasonable 
remedy Is outj;ing do.wn needless expenditure. It" ap. 
pea~a from the Finanoe. Member's speech' that he 
II prepared to mak;e himse}f . unpleasant, to the heads 

, of, ~epartments by pr1lning down. items of expenditure, 
liqt, It may be doubted whether this initial enthu
IlasfIl will be kept up. 

We thoroullhl,. approve of the proposed .incl'jlased, 
pJIOviaion out: of ,re'llenue for· wiping ,off the arrears 
due, to tiM! whole inoohst on 0&8b. oertifioates'· not 
baring been paid fuU,. by way o~ the bonus disburs
ed, BO far. The details of the. scheme will. be ,givel\ 
along with the general· dellt-redemptjoll propoeals 
1o,hioh ",ill have to be presented .to. thl! Assembly 
olMinll to the lapae of tho preaen~' scheme 'whioh is 
/1,Oinll to be in forc, up to the. end of 1929,..30. We 
4y. always,. deolared ouraelj9"$i. in favour. ot a. 
liberal .ohema fof a sinking, fll.d, If ths' finanoial 
flJ:edit III thec!,'Ultry ie not tll.be IIlh,weclto .uB:er,lInd, 

• • 

in spite of the faot that a provision of this kind In. 
valves an am6\:int of self· denial' by 'lessening the 
amount available for current expenditure we will 
weloome proposals for an adequate sinking fund, 
The greatest objeotion as usual lies to the oontinued 
Military expenditure at a high figure. The Lee 
Commission recommendations for bringing the pass
age oonoessions to the officers of the Army to the 
lsvel of those granted to oivil officers acoount for a 
good deal of additional expenditure. In faot the . 

,Financol Member bas oommitted the Assembly to 
an Army expenditure of Rs. 55 erores for four years 
during whioh tim. any saving. that might be effeot- , 
ted in the ordinary expenditure would be utilized 
for the. extraordinary expenditure for the programme. 
of re·equit>ment and the exp8"llsion of the Air Force, 
Perhaps the Finanoe Member wante us to thank him 
for having kept the fij!ure within thi.limit insteail 
of asking for an ex'ra grant for oapital expenditure 
year by year. As for the Inohc .. !'e Committee's 
recommendations wbich the memhers of the Assembly 
had almost oome to regard as a pledge with regard 
to the ,ultimate objeotive, the Finanoa Member 
has deolared that the substantial faU in prices 
which the Committee had contemplated as possible 
has not been realized. The long and short of it is 
that any further reference to the· Committee's Report 
will be regarded in future as the resuscitation of an 
antiquated dooument and tbe hope of a reduction of 
the military budget is deferred indefinitely for all 
praotioal purposes; and to safeguard himself in oase 

• this is ~egarded as a defi nite promise to oomplete the· 
llrogramme of moderni.zing the equipment of the 
Army within the stat.d period, tbe Finance Member 
hastens to add that Go\ternment ara under no hinding 
obligation in the matter. All this, to say the least, 
is very unsatisfaotory. 

Tbe Budget for 1929-31) results in a net defioit 
of Rs. 90 lakbs. whioh is made up by drawing. on tbe 
balanoe from the Revenue' Reserve Fund. As the, 
sum of Rs, 1 orore out· of this Reserve Fund was ear
marked fol' the fi_noing or tbs ReSMYII' Bank. thll' 
sum o~nncl; reaIJ,. be utilised feir meeting a defioit 
except on bhe- supposition that the Government do. 
not contemplate the inauguration of the Reserve 
Bank: at, an 88lly date.· This. is also rendered proba-

· billhy thein1ientions of thaGnvernme"lt with regard 
· tQ.makinll the ReserYa .B&Ilk· oontingent upon the, 
oompletion, o~ the banking enquiry aB, • neoessary 
basis fur fllriher deliberations. Now that the> Fund 
has been, praotically w,ipedl out. the ioauguration of 
the Rssene Bank wha.nevez it comes will entllil the 

· diversion of a large Bum 1rom thor currant tavenue", 
at thl'l year. TheN is very little justification tbere" 
fora for usiog the Revenue Reserve Fnnd for the, 
purpose of meeting a deficit emeptthat it enables UB' 

to,avoid imposing new: talC8tion. 0 ne· can .. easily' 
sympathiza wi'h the. Finance Memher for bis anxiety 
to avoiq additional taxation till he baa had ample
opportunitl' to study the oonditions all OVM the ooun-
try and to deoide. in case hesh,tuation· ia necosslffY, 
all. to what is the best direction in whioh, to impose· 
it. For thlt pr.seDt.therefore the Assembly. oaD be· 

• 
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brought to acquiesoe in this method of balanoing the 
budget. 

It is a good augury for the future that the Fin. 
anoe Member has at the outset of his tenure of 
office admitted in clear terms that we must keep 
our oapital expenditure under effective oontrol and 
be watohful to limit it so as not to overstrain the 
credit of Government. In view of the headlong 
career of Railway borrowing this enunciation of a 
sound policy was urgently needed; we can only 
hope that these pious resolves will not he thrown to 
the winds under pressure from various interests 
which have a knack of clamouring for more and more 
capital. The Ways and Means position ss expound. 
ed by him is eminently satisfactory for the ooming 
years as well for the year 1929·30, although we should 
like the Rai! way Capital outlay to be reduced by a 
few crores. The fact that the sale of cash certificates 
shows a progressive diminution has an upsetting effeot 
on the future programme; it means that more reli. 
anoe w ill have to be placed on public loans. In view 
of the objections we have repeatedly raised against 
Bhort term securi ies like Treasury Bills we are glad 
to have the Bssurance that Government will still 
further reduce the outstandings of these bills so as to 
free the local money market from being dominated 
by their presence. The aotion of the Finance Mem. 
ber in cutting down new commitments in the rail. 
way programme to a minimum in order to keep the 
oapital outlay within the allotted limit is certainly 
courageous and if he keeps the same watohful eye on 
future allotments there will be little oause for com. 
plaint on the SCore of extravagance in borrowing. 
The effort spent by the Financa Member in justify. 
ing a policy of economio development and provo 
ing that capital expenditure is beneficial is certain. 
ly wasted; no one has the least idea of putting a 
complete embargo upon oapital expenditure and &11 
that is meant by those who object to large borrowing 
is that the pace should be adjusted to the total wealth 
of a nation and not to the preoonoeived notions of 
European financiers. In any oase the Finance 
Member has himself admitted tbat enthusiasm must 
be combined with oaution. With regard to sterling 
loans, although such loans may oooasionally be 
necessary, we sholild not like him to depart light. 
heartedly from the convention established by Sir 
Basil Blackett that as far as possible all borrowing 
shall be in the form of Rnpee loans in India. 

With regard to the appeal of Sir George 
Sohuster to allay all fresh oontroversies about 
the rupee sterling exchange everyone will agree 
with him at least so far that, whether the 
established ratio is right or wrong in the abstraot. 
it would be oertainly against publio policy and 
the interests of the people to think of any fresh 
legislation in order to establish a lower one 
and devalorise the currenoy again. In the matter of 

~ llxohange it is a truism that what is important is not 
so muoh any partioular rate of e:r:ohange but tha.t it 
should be stable over a certain number of years so 
that everyone who deals in it knows where he is. 
I n the restoration of the Frenoh ourrenoy reoently 
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it was found out that the great finanoial chsaot"'s 
were due to the unoertainties of exchange and not 
simply due to a depreolated exohange oonsequent 
on curren~ inflation. For this reason all European 
countries have now stabili£ed their ourrencies even 
to rates differing widely from the pre·war parities 
of exchange. Having done likewise, we shall only 
give a fresh shock to wages, profits, prioes in this 
oountry and distur~ again the anjustment of Indian 
prices to the world gold prioes if we restore exohange 
at its pre-war parity in India. Lastly the note 
of confidenoe sounded by the Finanoe Member 
is in consonance with reality; there is no doubt 
that the finanoial position of the country il 
fundamentally sound and her credit abroad well. 
established. It is equally true 8S he says that the 
productive assets of the country have been enor· 
mously increased and that the revenue position 
is enoouraging. While admitting all this, one is 
inclined to remind him that there is an amount of 
depression in trade which, although in part due to 
world causes, is, in the major part, traceable to the 
sins of omission and commission' 011 the part of the 
State. It is the duty of the Finance Member to 
atone for them in ways which seem to him to be 
the best. India is the last country in which a too 
facile optimism will stand a financier in good stead; 
in fact it may easily mislead him as to the necessity 
of providing against unexpected contingenoies ands , 
sudden disasters. If the Finance Member oontinues 
to adopt caution as his motto, as he has deolared in 
his speech. he will do India more good than by 
erring on the other side. 

RATlONING DEA.D. 
THE policy of rationing. introduoed by Sir ChunilaI 
Mehta in the first term of the reformed LegislatIve 
Council of Bombay and carried forward by Mr. De
hlavi in the second, has been suspended by Messrs. 
Pradhan and Jadhav in the third. While it was in 
operation, it effected a reduction o~ clear 50 per cent. 
in the consumption of country liquor, from 26,1',789 
gallons in the basio year of 1920·21 to 13,02,679 in 
192~-7. The rationing was continued during these 
years at the rate of 10 per oent. in Bombay City and 
5 per cent. in the mofussil. This rate was first 
slowed down by the third Excise Minister, Mr. Pra· 
dhan, in Bombay City where the peoentage of di· 
minution was reduoed from 10 to 5 per cent. in 1927. 
8 and the process of rationing was suspended alto· 
gether in East and West Khandesh and in the Panoh 
Mahals. The following year Mr. Pradhan ordered 
rationing to be stopped in all the distriots in the 
Presidenoy proper (it was oontinued in Sind) with 
effect from the 1st April 1928. 0 n top of this we 
have now the report of the Excise Commissioner in 
whioh he makes a violent attack on the rationing 
system end gives his emphatio opinion that it shonld 
be abandoned in favour of the time-honoured 
polioy of .. maximum revenue from minimum oon.· 
Bumption" whloh he oslla .. automatio rationing ,. 
instead of the .. arithmetloal rationing" whioh h« 

• 
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wlsbes to see displaced. While the Commissioner of 
Exoise is tbus allowed freely to attaok tbe Govern-• ment's polioy aotually In foroe, the Exoise Minister 
himself is quite content to wait on the turn of events, 
apparently wnIing to adapt bis own polloy to the 
wishes of tbe Legislative CounoiL Government had 
already deoided, in view of the ExoiseCommissioner's 
report, to reopen 17' new shop.. reoently olosed, In 
West Khandesh; but seeing that the Legislative 
Connoll would not tolerate any action wbioh would 
amount to a reverssl of the rationing polioy, Mr. 
Jadhav has now promised in deferenoe to the Coun. 
ell's opinion, not to re-open the shops; hut on the 
main question of continuing the rationing polioy, he 
was non· committal, merely saying that the Excise 
Commissioner's views were his individual one. and 
promising to make a statement embodying Govern
ment's polloy, whioh was still in the prooess of 
evolution. 

For the moment the constitutional question that 
this answer raises is of even greater importanoe than 
that of the future of rationing in this Presidenoy. In 
conside:ing this issue, however, it would be better to 
go a little farther baokward in order to show how the 
Ministry Is playing with the Legislatin Counoil 
A 8 said above, the rationing polioy was suspended 
as early as April 1928 ; and it might be thought that 
the the~ Minister announced his intention of doing 
so to the Counoil in the budget session of last year. 
Mr. Pradhan had an amplitude of opportunities for 
taking the Legillature into his confidenoe if he had 
so desired, but he did not breathe a word of the action 
he was going to take a week or two after the dia
persal of the Council to the Counoil to which he is 
supposed to be responsible. On tbe ocoasion of the 
general disoussion of the budget Mr. Pradhan dealt 
with many a petty point but oompletely passed over 
the vital ohange of policy subsequently effeoted, 
The Excise' demand for grant went under the 
guillotine, and Mr. Pradhan oo!lld thus set to work 
to sorap rationing without anybody outside the 
official world getting an inkling of it. The faot of 
the rationing policy being discontinued throughout 
the Presidency was subseqnently ferretted out by 
temperance workers and published by the Rev. J. F. 
Edwards in the Social Service Quarterly for Oot. 
1928, but ilis doubtful how many of the members 
of the Legislative Counoil know yet that the 
polloy had already oeased to be operative since 
the beglnninig of the present finanoial year. This 
was not however the worst part of the Mini.ter's 
dellnquenoy. He was, we shall not say, inspir
ing, but oertainly permitting, an adverse press 
propaganda based on official doouments without 
Blving similar aooess to those papers to others 
who had offered to make all open-minded inquiry in
to the su biect. It beoame olear to all temperanoe 
workers at the time that Mr. Pradhan had made np 
his mind against prohibition or even a serious limi
tation of alooholio liquors. He was of oourse wei
oome to hold anti·Prohibitionist views, but our regret 
arise. from the faot that he kept them from the Coun
ail to whloh he "IS nominall,. aooountable, 

, 

Mr. Jadhav must reokon it his good fortune that 
rationing had already been dead, dead as mutton; 
before he oame into office as Exoise Mini~ter. He 
had not to kill it, thank goodness. His trouble arose 
from the ·faot that he oould not keep the~Counoil 
innooent of the ohange in the second year' as his more 
fortunate predeoessor was able to do in the first. The 
report of the Exoise Department for last year is of 
oourse nct yet published; and it is just possible that 
he too could have manoeuvred to leava this aspect of 
the subject undisoussed in the present se.sion of the 
Counoil but perhaps it might have been too great a 
soandal. Aye, there are some soandals from which 
even the Bombay Ministers shrink. Mr. Jadha ... 
therefore arranged to have a ohapter of the Exoise 
Commissioner's report containing an onslaught on 
rationing distributed to members of Counoil and 
allowed him to denounce the policy in Counoil 
in bitter terms. Anyone who is oonversant with 
parliamentary practice would have thought that 
the Commissioner was voicing the views of the 
Minister, but the Minister promptly dissooiated him
self from those remarks and showed himself to be in 
an undeoided state of mind. The Council, neturelIy 
enough, resented this nnd passed the adjournmenl; 
motion thuR olearly 8J:pressing its disapproval of 
the polioy whioh they hed every right to assume 
was Government's polioy. This is as good as a 
oensure upon the Minister, but the Minister is 
in no hurry to resign on that aooount. To say the 
least, this is very hard on the Excise Commissioner 
from one point of view and on the Counoil from 
another. If the Minister has really made up his 
mind to give up rationing, as is very likely, but, 
wants to keep himself free to restore it, in ,oase 
the Counoil insists, he should not have unneoes
sarily uposed the poor Commissioner to ,the Coun
oil's sttack. It is a cardinal principle of ministerial 
responsibility that the oivil servants should be 
oarefully shielded from popular critioism and thet; 
the Minister should feel bound in honour to hold 
himself answerable in Parliament. If, however, Mr. 
Jadhav has not yet deoided what his policy wiU be, 
he ought not to have allowed his Commissioner to be
have towards rationing and prohibition like a bull 
in a China·shop. F,or it is for the Minister to deter
mine polioy and for officials merely to execute it. 
Mr. Jadhav ought therefore to h&ve restrained the 
Commissioner from making observations in a sphere 
which does not properly beloDg to him. He thus 
erred in either 08se. 

We are however more alarmed by the growing 
tendenoy of Ministers to seek guidance as to polioy 
from the Legislative Council instead of giving it; 
suoh guidanoe themselves. Whether he be in oharge 
of Eduoation or Exoise or anything else, too manl!;.. 
a latter-day Minister says, with Mr. Jadhav, to th .. 
Legislative Oounoll: .. I am in your hands; jU8t leI; 
me know how muoh more money I may expect, and 
I shall make my plana of eduoational expansion 01' 

liquor reduotion aocordingly." ReallY, he ought to 
caloulate the amount of revenua that should be 
rRised by additional tantion or otherwise for th6 
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particular objeot he has in view and submit a pro' 
posal to that effect to the Council for its e.pproval. 
The initiative in shaping policy must thus be taken 
by him and must not be shifted on to others. Minis
ters, of course, in making such proposals have al
ways to risk loss of offioe. For if they do not reoeive 
the support of the Legislature, they must acknow
ledge defeat and surrender the reins of power to their 
critics. Our Ministers however are more keen on 
retaining their places than sh~ping policies, and 
therefore theY thrust on the Council the leadership 
in legislation snd execution whioh by rights belongs 
to them. Under this system no vigorous aotion of 
any kind is possible and parliamentary government 
is bound to end in failure. Tbis is one of the we~kest 
spots in our politics at present. 

INDIA IN 1927-28. 

THE year \ 927-28 will stand out boldly in the history 
of Indh on account of the appointment of the Statu
tory Com nission for the purpose of enquiring into 
the working of the system of government inaugurat
ed in 1919 ; this is the j,~dgment of Mr. Coatman and 
nationalist Indin will agree with it; only the 
importance of tbe event will be envisaged in ,. 
dilrerent way by the latter. To most Indians 
tbe imporhnce of the Commission lies in tbe fact 
that the a,.bgonism roused by its "ppoiotment on 
"CCO'll1~ of the exclusion of Indians from it ultimate
ly r.",lted in the framing of a constitution vrhich, 
thou::;b Dotuniverselly accapled, is an e.dmirable basis 
for future negotiutions. Although there was" lull 
in Hindu·'1nslim rioting during the year as Oom
pared to the pre,ions year, the year cannot he sa'id 
to bave a deBn record in tbe malter. A sorry 
feature, as the Report tells us. of the Hindu-Muslim 
relations was iLe number of murderous outrages 
committed by members of one community against 
perSCDS belonging to HIE' other. A~ for the efforts 
made to rcc"ncil" the two communities the opinion 
of Mr. Coat 1,tlU t[lat the Calcutta Unity Couferenoe 
did a·A carry mellers very [!lr iR unfortun:;tely too 
tru.; and it must be s,id tbat he gives "" hir 
Recount of the resolulions p!lssed by the National 
Congrecs and by the National Liberal Federation to 
"uggest ways of settli"f! disputes between the two 
<Jommu nities, Mr. Coulman has tried to deprecate 
the work of tbe All·Parties Conference by point
jng out that Anglo·lndians, the Depressed Classes, 
and tOe Ju,tico Part" in Madras were not represented 
at it; l.ut it is tbeir own fault if they failed to join 
the body whioh was open to all sectious of opinion in 
Indh. Tbe failure of the Conference to settl. the 
Hindu.Muslim question in its finality which he 
points out may be admitted, but it does not follow 
tbat it.s doliberc,tion left nO impress on the publio 
mind. 

I\Ir. Cuahn'\ll (lIvo::11Ei on tho diversity presented 
by I ndinn politics by pointing out that the politics of 
the lJciltml Lelli,lnt-lre is different from the politics 
of the provin·,i .. 1 leGislatures "nd hy .mphB9ising 
the varying politios of the town and the oountry, of 

"" ;';;:18 Il\ndlord "nd the ten~nt, of oapital and labour 
und the riv"l pedoi.s of differont communities; and 
Rdds that this complexity was introduoed by the Re· 
forlDs nf 1919. All this is meant as an apologia for 
failure to give a oonnected acoount of the politios of 
the ye(lr und for omitting details in ord"r to oJver 
wide stretohes. The result of the great quickening 
of politio •• l thought due tJ tho oultivation of the poli
tioal ,'mgc after the Reforms is, be s~ys, the steBdily 

• 

growing pressure on Government and ceaseless cd· 
ticism against the very structure and foundations of 
the Indian Government. We are glad that Mr. 
eoatman frankly admits that praotical1,. all seotiorui 
of politioal thought in the oountry Are uDited in 
their demand for Dominion Status; he also recognizes 
that the Independenoe Resolution passed in 1927 has 
since been tacitly ignored by every important seotion 
of Indian political tlltmght. He has recognized th' 
disruptive influence of the Reforms in the matter of 
the promotion of a class and oommunity oonscious
ness but he fails to point out that most of this result 
1s a~tributable to the oommunal eleotorates perp2tuat
ed by the Reforms and that it is only by their aboli
tion that a centripetal force can be strengthened to 
withstand the centrifugal foroe. In giving a "elineR
tion of the development of the hoycott situation Mr. 
Coatman has Dot minimised the importance of the 
clash between the two sections of the Muslim Lea. 
gue which held two different sessions (It different 
places: His attempt however to show that there was 
a good deal of support for the Commission in the be
ginning of 1928 hy mentioning the Justioe Party and 
the Sikh ABs,ciation as its supporters is futile. 
Mr. Coatman makes much of the Joint Free 
Confer~nce, but we have already shoVl(,ll how 
little scope it giv.:s for a joint consultation and re· 
cent events have proved the utter futility of the BO
called Joint Conference. In "pitB of this he believes 
that Ihe announcement of the Commission's proce
dure 'has exercised a profound influence on Indian 
opinion and has done much to bring "b,ut a more 
favourable situation than existed at the ti nc of its 
pu blication. .. It i. clear that he is referring 
to the dec'.ion of almost all the provincial Counoih 
to co.operate with the CommLsion; but everybody 
knows what value to attach to these decisions when 
thev were carried on the strength of the votes of the 
nominated members and the offioials. In spite of 
these displays of a bias it must be almitted that he 
has gi gen a good descriptive account of tne doings 
of the Commission as well of the development of the 
e.nti-C"um,nissi.on opinion of the cauntry. 

The obapter on Finance gives a full bi,tory of 
the fiuancial relations between the Central Govern
ment and the Provinchl Goverllments sinco the 
settlement of Lord Mayo, including a summ uy of 
tbe Maston Committoo's Report. Mr. Co~tmal1 sums 
up the financial situution by saying th~t all the 
provinces have passed through their worst finanoial 
crises. Considering however the general deficit 
budgets of the Provinoial Government., it is doubtful 
whether' this could be said with much confidenoe, 
exoept in the ,ense that war effects Rre not 
likely to sbow themselves in future. Nor oan 
we agree with him when he s~ys "that the 
oountry 8S " whole has been steered gradually into 
an envbble st,lte of prcsperity". And all this, he 
r.ttriblltes to the adjustments of the fim'llcisl rela
tions! Of Sir Basil Blaokett's work he says: "He 
raised Indian finances from a state of dangerous de
pression to the position whioh they at present 
oCCIlPY where they are the envy of practically 
every Government in the world"; hardly anyone 
oan be found who would dispute the assertion. In 
his opinion one of tbe most valuable servio9S to 
India ren,jered by Sir Bssil Blackett was the way in 
whioh he tried to invest the Puhlic Accounts Com
mittee with the status Bnd powers enjoyed by its 
grettt prototype in England. Tilis is c?rt~inly un
deniable and has been a1mitted ungrudgingly by 
the members of the Assemhly on various 0'0:19i<)DS. 

The Report admits that lack of education is one 
of the main roots of Indi,,'s ills, s·,oial, eoonomic and 
politioal, bnd that her oomparative b~ckwardness il\. , 
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. . 
.0 1I1&',y spheres of human activity is traceable to 
this ultimata cause. Yet in analysing the cauees it 
eidetracks the issue by emphasizing faotors peculiar 
to tbe country; for example, it says that immense 
numbers of people are poor and ignorant, bound by 
iron tradition and age-old oustom. The basic faot in 
India is that the State must do practically evory
tbing if this condition of tbings is to be ramedied. 
While everybody will acknoMedge th. IImount of 
progress made during the year to whicl! the Report 
refers, it oannot be gainsaid that immense strides 
have still to be made before illiteracy is reduced to 
B vanisbing point. The problem will thus alway. 
haTe to be kept in the forefront by the Tran.ferred de. 
partments in all tbeir deliberations and every sum 

. of money that can be spared from other items will 
have to be utilized to take u. naarer the goal yaar 
afier year. With regard to local self-government, 
Mr. Coatman does not seem to be inclined to judge 
unfavourably oC locM bodies as many of the Local 
-Governments have done in tbeir memoranda to the 
Simon Commis,ion. He say. that it is 110t easy even 
now to Corm I1n opinion on the post-Reform work
ing of local bodie. for the reason toat financial 
stringency, political stress and lack of experience 
have allJlffected thom; consequently it is aitlicult to 
decide what weight to allow to these factor. in pass
ing a final jUdglUent. 

On the all-important question of the Skeen Com
mittee's Report Bnd ita adoption, Mr. CuatlUan con

·tents himsalf by being a lDere ohronioler; there i. 
not a single expreEsion of opinion nor even a mild 
criticisIlt of the P3liCY of Government in the m.ttor; 
probahly ',is function is c mfined meNlv to oriticism 
!,f the members of the Assembly: and oi the Indi:>u 
politiciall •. 

CULTGRAL ACTONO~Y IN ESTONIA." 
ESTONIA has 8 population of manageable dimensions, 
being not hig~er tbun that of Bombay City. Mas! 
of it is homogeneous, 87'8 per cent of it being Esto
nian. or the balanoe, 8·2 per cent or 91,103 is Rus
sian, 1·7 per cent or 11,319 German, 0·7 per cent 
or 7,850 Swedisb, 4'4 per cent or 4,566 Jewish, 
while 1·3 b .. lollgs t'J otber nationalities. All mino
rities arc afraid of tbe majority and the Estonhn 
ones are no exoeption to the rule. But Estonia has 
eolved the problem of its minorities by the peouliar 
device of cultnral antonomy about which Dr. Zacha
rias wrote in this paper in May aud June last. 
The underlying idea of oultural autonomv i. to 
8afeguard the minorities against any possibie forci· 
ble imposition by the majority of its Own oultura 
on them. This is scoured by giving tbe miuorities, 
if they 80 choose, full freedom to order their cul
tural life in any manuer that they may deom 
fit and proper. Every citi •• n in Estoni .. enjoys 
freedom to determine his or her nationality and a 
minority is reoollnised as sucb if at least 3000 per· 
8ano oome fcrw,,,d to regist.r themselves 8S b,long. 
iug to it, Cultural autonomy is exeroised bv what 
is known a9 tbe C"lture Council which is nltion
wide so far as the particular minority is ooncerned, 
aud oomes into existence if at least 50 per cent. of the 
minority concerned take part iu its eleotiolls, There 
is also the further proviso that "at le,st 60 per 
cunt. of the membe .. of the first Cultura Council 
must be in favour of the Cnlture Baard." A Culture 
Council so formed is entitled .. to organise, admi
nister, and control public and private schools and 
other educational iMtitutiolls of the minority 8nd to 
provide for other oultural needs of the minority and 
to establish and cantrol necessary institutions. ,. 

2'h.E.Jtollia. jo'ear Rook, 19!?~. Edited by the OilifO'if of tb.e 
OeDtrt\) Burenu of S,atiuiol, Tallinn. 19ii. 8 x 5. pp. Sl-i. :is. , 

80 soon as the Culture Council finds itself able tG 
fnnction, .. all public schools of the minority hitherto 
maintained by the State and the Local Government, N 

are transferred to the Culture Council whioh also has 
the control of the private schools of the minority 
transferred to itself. .. The expanses of the Board, 
of its school system, etc. are borne by tho .uinority" 
and the sonrce. of its inoo'ne include .. part of the 
funds aesigned by the .Governllent and the Loc..i. 
Government for the main!' ... noe of public schools, 
taxes imposed by the Counoil wit" tho COIIsent of 
Government on members of the minority cownunity 
and speoial fnnds, dohations, etc. fran Gov.rnmen~ 
and priv8te institntions and individuals" Thougb 
the bJok: rei ale. to 1929 it does nol furnish u :Jt01at9 
infarmstion a. regud. the numbsr of minorities i'hat 
have so far eleoted to. go under this law. Bat it 
appears that ulltil Dacember 1')26 only two minori
ties, tlte Germans aud tll' Jews, were granted 
full antonomy in regard to cnltural matt~r. and bad 
eleoied their own councils under the relevant laW: 
By this means Estonia has b.en able to give to its 
minorities a feeling of secnrity against pJssibla op
pres,ion an<l injustice b'I the m,jarity. In c~It\lral 
antonmny Ind i. too might.bave perhap, fOllnd " WflY 

leading toward. the solntion of her commun~l pro· 
blem, if its possibili'ie. had b.en pro~erly explored. 
But hows"ever she Illay solve her c)m uunal proble'D; 
tbere is muoh in the work;.!! of cUltural antonom!, 
in Estonh which is of interest ~nd instruotio!! to ber; 

As might b. expected, elelllent .. ry educ,tion is 
OOnlPiJ.!sory in E~t )uia. and was mHo'_le so 3S lnto as 

'1922. Accordingly ali ohild.en of 8 ye .. rs of a~e 
are required to attend primary schools until tiley 
have completed tha four year;' course or they are 
15 year. old. A new law passed in 1920 will how
ever come into force on nezi New Year's day under 
which "compalsory education provides for ali chil
dren from 7 to 16 year. of age a course of six clM.es 
in tile primary sobool and of at least oae cl .... of. 
two years in the 'extension s~ool." As a conse
quence of the efforts of the E3tonian Governm 'nt to 
eduo,te its population, literacy is widely spread 
tbere, the number of illiterateo among parsons .. hove 
itl yeaTS varying b,twaen 1~ and 3 par oeo[; ani 
th •• e too mostly aged people who laoked opt>ortuni~ 
ti~s for instruotion: As for th3 younger generation 
it is diffioult to find an illiterate p9rson in it. In
regard to higher eduoation 8S well, the ratio of 
universitv students to the ·population is higbest in 
Estoni". baing in l:J25 one student p31236 inhabitants 

.as again.t 670 inilabicants iu Garmany,65) in 
Sweden, 769 in Finland, eta. 

Partioular care is taken to interest the pa.rent3 
in their children's .ducation. To this end at least 
three times a yeu their meeting is convanad by the 
Pedsg,'gic Council of teMhers when ql1~,tions 
oonoerning the e.lue .. U,m Bnd illstruotioa of ohildr .. n 
are di,oussed. 

How much is dona to promote adult education 
is evident frum the fact Ih.t in 1928 there ware over 
a thousand org"nis .. tions aotively working towards 
th·,t end. 'rhes', orgsni .. tians arrauge an aver&,e 
of 40) oourses every year, mostly tr.sHug practioal 
subjects. As a moallS of ret .. iuin; literacy publio 
libraries, which in 1923 numbere:! about 600, play 811 
invaluable put. Their v,lue has been re",lised by 
t\o Government to tne edeni of obliging, und_ 
law in forc., the administr"tion of e!lch t" .. n and 
boroug!, to maintain .. t le"st one publio library and 
to purchase books every ye.., to) tbe v:,lue. of two 
oants par inhabitant, Go\"erllment contrIbutIng aD 
equal amount. . ' t 

Tbe book gives var,/, u3efnllnformBhon a~ 
tile other aspects of Estonian life Bnd may be .tu,l1~ 
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ad with benefit by those wishing to know more 
.bout it. 

D. V.A. 
==-=-=---
REvmws. 

EUROPEAN MONETARY REORGANISATION. 
THE RESTORATION OF EUROPEAN CUR

RENCIES. By D. T. JACK. (King.) 8~ x 5%. 
pp.218. lOB. 6d. 

IN this volume Mr. Jack of the University of Glas
gow recounts the stoty of the monetary reorganisa
sation which has been effected in nearly every 
oountry in Europe. He is a strong advocate of the 
Genoa Resolutions in favour of estabilising the prioe 
of gold. The strong point of the book is the well
selected statistics whioh he handles with consum
mate skill. In the introduction the effects of currenoy 
inflation on the rise in prices and the disequilibrium 
between the internal value of a currency and its ex
ternal value are very lucidly explained. One interest
ing conclusion drawn hy Mr. Jack from a study of 
currency inflations is that in the later stages the de
preciation of currency becomes the cause of budget 
deficits &lthough in the earlier stoges it is vice Hrsa. 
His advice therefore is in all such cases to concen
trate primaril;- upon the task of stabilising the value 
of ourrency. 'I'he theoretical cOllsiderntions advanc
ed in discussing the several alternative methods of 
stabilisation lead to the result that the possibility of 
restorirg a pre-wnr gold parity pre,ents i'soTf only 
in the case of c~untries where derreoiation has been 
moderate, the only solitary instance being the Unit
ed Kingdom. In the oase of eVery other country 
the prooess of devaluation had to be adopted. 

Coming to iudividual countries the problem in 
the United Kingdom was a readjustment of sterling 
prices to the gold prioes in tbe United States_ This 
however wns never realiz~d ; but taking advantage of 
the exohange reaching parity in June 1924 it was 
decided to return to the Gold Standard, and as the 
author has shown. the position has been maintained 
sine e tbe adoption of the Gold Standard in May 1925 
by the Bank of England by every means in its power 
including the rise in its rate of discount. In answer 
to the critics of the Gold Standard the author has 
made it olear that the maladjustment of Prices after 
its introduction has nothing to do with the return to 
the Gold Standard, but is the product of universal 
disorganization of ourrency. In Denmark and Swe
den the old gold parity was establisbed by the 
process of deflation. The greatest demoralisation 
due to inflation and budget defioit. is to be seen in 
the case of Germany and the restoration in her csse 
is one of the most remarkable achievements of tbe 
post-war period. Mr. Jack gives one of the ablest 
resumes of this reorganization. 

The beginning of restoration was made by the 
foundation of a Rentenbank founded with a credit 
of gold marks on the Hecurity of real property and 
by the reorganization of the Reirhbank charged with 
creating" unifierl stable currency. This, combined 
with the purohase of foreign exchange and a ration
i ng of credit. bronght about complete restoration. In 
reading the acoount of French .tabilisation the 
reluctance of the Frenoh anthorities ;to practise de
flation seems inapplioable ill view of their reputa. 

• ~mn for sanity and oaution. One result observed 
in other oountries is made more prominent in the 
ease of Franoe; the rapid rise in the external value 
of the frano dnring the last two years has added 
to the diffioulties of tbe export trades. The establish
ment of the pre-war parity of the frnno, unless the 
nm of the world follows snit, will lead to a fall of 

• 

prices, whioh will be nothing short of disastrous. In 
8pite of this we believe that tbe French ought to 
have led th, way in ohecking the post-war orgy 
of inflation. In the case of Russia we have to notice 
a definite departure from the policy of establish
ing a regime of barter. Russia with all its boa8~ 
of a new order of things had to tread the same 
path which other European countries traversed by 
founding a Central Bank issuing notes in terms of 8 
new unit and ultimately demonetizing the Soviet 
roubles by e~hanging them for gold roubles at the 
rate of 50,000 million of the ; ormer to one of the 
latter. In fBCt the Rnssian monebry reconstruction 
has been a marvel. considering th,t prioes had in 
1923 risen to an index of 648 millions from an indes: 
of 1 in the basic year 1913. 

In the concluding chapter the author, while 
admitting gold as the only com mon standard. 
praises tbo Genoa Conference for recognizing the 
method of devaluation as an alternative to a 
return to the old parity by the method of deflation. 
In view of further changes in the value of gold how
ever the author raises the issue of the stability of the 
purchasing power of gold and the allied issue of a 
soaroity of gold. And he sttIes the issue by reoom
mending the more general adoption -of a Gold Ex
change Stundard, by dispensing with an .internal 
oirculation of gold and substituting foreign bills. 
drafts and-deposits for Bctual gold in the reserves of 
the Central Banks. The fact that foreign liquid 
8ssets to thq extent of 1600 million dollars were held 
by thirty Central Banks. he regards as good augury 
fur the resol ,tions of the Gen' e. Conference being 
adopted by the Central Banks of Europe. 

The volume renders a great service to the cause 
of international amity under the aegis of the League 
of Nations by emphasizing the need for a coopera
tion between the Centrl Banks for securing a oonti
nuous stability of monetary oonditions. It com
mends itself speoially by a lucid exposition of one 
of the most intrioate situations created by the after
math of tbe War. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

A PAGE FROM GEllMA~ HISTORY. 
LETTERS OF· THE· EMPRESS FREDERICK. 

Ed. by FREDERICK PONSONBY. (Macmillan.)· 
1928. 8~ x 6. Pllo. 492. 25s. 

IN the history of the nineteenth century there is 
perhaps no figure more tragio than Empress F~ede
riok of Germany. As the daughter of Queen VIcto
ria and Prinoe Consort, Empress Frederiok was 
fortunate in her birth and childhood. Her eduoation. 
was oarefully attended to by the Prince Consort, and 
the exaoting mental disoipline which her father en
foroed upon her gave her qualities of concentration 
and assimilation whioh she never lost. If she was' 
fortunate in her birth and childhood she was even 
lUore fortunate in her marriage. The Crown Prince 
of Germany (who in 1888 became Emperor Frederiok} 
whom she married was a husband after her own 
heart and she was quite happy in her marrriage. 
To add to her happiness 'Fritz: whom she loved and 
adored, oovered himself with glory in the Danish
War the Austrian War and the Franco-German 
War: Everything indicated that her future would 
be as happy and prosperous as the past. But that 
was not to be. It seemed as though the Gods were 
highly jealous of her . prosperity. . and sent 
her misfortune after mIsfortune. FIrst oamEt 
the loss of one of her children. Waldemar. 
in 1879. Then in 1888 her husband beoame· 
the Em'leror and she the Empress of Germany. 
on the death • of the nonagenarian William I. But 
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~tt8r a reign of barely ninety days, her husband, 
Emperor Frederick, succumbed to the feU d~sease, 
cancer. With the death of her husband, life was 

.... gall and wormwooJ' to her. To add-to her misery, 
her son, William II, beoame estranged from her. 
Taking advantage of the unhappy relation. between 
mother and son, a virulent oampaign of vimperBtion 
was started against her which pursued her even be
yond tbe shores of the Styx. 'BiRmarck calumniated 
her in his 'Reminiscenoes' whioh were published 
during the Empress'life-tim3. Othe!; contemp~raries 
of the EmpreFs followed Bismarck's footsteps, Dur
ing her last days the Empress writhed under the 
critioisms of her conduct which appeared in those 
publications. Her death iii 190 I did not put an end 
to this campaign of oalumny agaiMt her. Her son, 
the ex· Kaiser William II, in his 'Memoirs' has 
attaoked her, and Dr. Emil LUdgwig in hi. bio
graphy of 'Kaiser Wilhelm II, has done her injustice 
by oritioising her in strong terms. 

Why was Empress Frederiok oalumniated. d's
-trusted and even hated in Germany? The fact was 
-that the Empress held liberal opinions which were 
anathema to BislDarok and the Prussian Junkers. 
The Empress' polio.' is revealed in her letter to Queen 
Viotoria on June. S, 1888:-

··We loved Germao1 ; we wished to aoe bet Itrong and 
artAI: DOC only wit.h tbe I"ord, but in all tha.t was righte
OUS in oult.ure. tn progr.l. and in liberty". 

Germany was an autooratio state and BislDarok bated 
-the Empress for her liberal ideas. To attack her be-
-cause ell. entertained liberal opinions would have 
been unwise. So Bismarck and the Junkers accus
ed the ;Empress of intriguing against Germany in 
the interests of England and of keeping her 
husband under oontrol. This had the effeot of ral
lying al1 the patriotio Germans to Bismarok's side 
and the Empre.s baoame the target of attacks. Sensi· 
~ive to a degree, the Empress resented critioisms of 
her conduct. and life was ve'ry bitter to ber. 

It is this tragic figure of the nineteentb century 
that forms the theme of the book befo~e us. Sir 
FrederiCk Ponsonhy has edited the letters of tbo 
Empress to provide an answar to those oruel and 
shmderolls accusBtions frOID which her memory has 
euffered. In 1901 Sir Frederick Ponsonby ao
~ompanled -Edward VII to Friedrickshop where the 
Empress was lying seriously ill. After Pon.onby 
had bem at Frledrickshop fer three days, he was 
tlent for by the dying Empress who asked him to 
take oharge of her letter~ and take them to England 
without the knowledge of Kaiser William II. Before 
-she could direot him as to what to do with the letters 
after taking them to England, Ponsonby was asked 
to leave the room by one of the servants of the 
Royal household. In aooordanoe with the express
ed wish of the dying Empress Ponsonby removed 
the boxes of letters, by putting labels on them 'China 
with oare,' 'Books with one'. Arriving in England 
he kept blm In his private house, Cell Farm, at Old 
Windsor. There tbe lettera have remarned all these 
27 yaars. 

Sir Frederiok Ponsonby explains in the intro
duotion why he has ohosen to publish the l.tters and 

-,hat "ow. Tha letters were not intended to be burnt. 
Tbe Empress could have done that herself and need 
pot have requisitioned tbe .emces of Ponaonhy. 
- 'The fBOt that ahe should have sent for these letters, 
looked through them, deleted PIlSllSge8, and finally 
have sent them baok to England seema to point til 
her having oontemplated theu publlo~tion~ (p. xvi). 
The Editor of the lettera was her godson, and the 
eon of one of her gr.atest friends. the lllte Sir Henry 
Pousonbv. and ha as the Private Saoratary to King 
Edward VII would have 8xC!8ption~1 boillti.s for 

taking them to England. The Empress did not give 
the letters to hE!< brother, King Edward VII, lor she 
thought that publication of the letters would not 
mest with his approval. 

It is a well-known fact that when tlismarclr's 
Reminiscences and other contemporary memoirs 
wera published tbe Empress writhed und~r tbe 
critioisms of ber oondllot and wanted her Side to 
be heard. The Memorandum to Queen Victoria 
d.ted September 13, 1S;;S soon after the death of ber 
husband, would also support the theory of her desire 
to publish her letters. 

Tbough Sir Frederick Ponsonby divined tbe 
purpose of tbe dying Empress in choosing him to be 
tbe custodian of ber letters, he did not publish the 
It,tte .. soon after her death in 19-.. 1. But tbe OOn
tinual referenoe to her and oritioism of ber oonduct 
in reoent pUblications foroed Sir Frederiok Ponsonby 
to publish Empress Frederick's letters in the interest 
of historio truth. 

These letters awaken interest not merely as 
affording historioal information, but as forming 
rather a touching iIlustration of what Macaulay haa 
with equ!lJ truth and felicity termed "the sweet 
womanly oourage" of a loved and loving ~i.fe. 
Tbese letters give a survey of European pohtIca 
from 1H58 the year of tbe Empres.' marriage, to 
1'_ 01, the y ~ar of Queen Viotcri,,'s deatb. They tell 
us what ber hushand, Bismarck and other 
prominent per.ans in Germany thought of oertain 
diplomatic events. 

The lette .. give the lie direct to the statement 
that the Empress was responsible for ~he f8ta~ e~d 
of her husband's illness. Dr. EmIl LudWIg lD 
his 'Kaieer Wilhelm II' s .. ys:-"Her distrust of 
GerlDan -therapeutios has come to be regarded as 
largely responsible for his tragic and untimely 
end." Nothing is farther from tho truth. The 
letters prove beyond all doubt that Dr •. ~or~ll 
M ackeuie came to Germany at the I"vitallon 
oj Germnn doctora at tM problJble itl8fi~ion an~ 
certainlll with 1M full IJPpruval oj B18I1/JJ"1'Ck. 
Tlf1I only fault of the Empre3s was tbat she relied on 
the English specialist too much. hut that was not 
beoause ot his nationality, but beoause Dr. :Morell 
Mackenzie did not diagnose the disease as cancer 
and oonsequently did not advise an op~rati?n-a 
thing dreaded by the Empress_ But ~hls vIe~ of 
the English dootor was agalDst the oonsldered VIewa 
of German dootors who diagnosed the disease of 
Frederick as canoer and advised an operation. Later 
on it was pr9ved thst the malady was oano~r. All 
Germany thereupon .aid that Dr. :MackenZIe was a 
quaok and tbat the Empress had deliberately sacri
fioed her husband'. life to gain her own ends. The 
Empress beoame ve'ry unpopular and even he( son 
William II regarded her as having been partly res
ponsible for the death of his lather. The lettera 
reveal two faot.. One is that the English 
speoialist oame not at the invitation of the 
Empress but at the invitation of German d<lOtora 
with the' full approval of Bismarok. The other faot 
is that the Empress trusted the English doctor teo 
muoh and made taotless remarks on German dooto ... 
But to say that the Empress was responsible for the 
unf"rtunate turn of the disease is nothing hut ... 
travesty of truth. 

The lstters also aooollnt for the estrangement 
between the Empress and ber son. The Emprfts 
was nry tender and affeotionate to her Bon, and 
wanted him to be a lIberal·minded monaroh. The
Prinoe too was very affectionate to> his mother, but 
all was ohanged in 1880 when he re~rned fr.om ~~. 
Potsdam garrison. In the most UDpresBlona • 
period of hi. youth he was brought under til. iuftu-
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enoe of the military clique dominated by Bismarck 
and Waldersec. This wss the turning point in his 
\lsreer. Prince Wilhelm hated his father for his 
liberal opinions and his mother for her English sym
pathies and progressive views. "He had an 
intelleotual quickness and ability, but comhined with 
sensibility which made him susceptible to flattery 
and resentful of anything that tended to detract from 
his own importance. As a resu It mother and son 
W:ere frequently estranged." 

The book before us reveals to us the real Em
press Frederick" who, in spite of her faults, always 
devoted her energies to secure for Germany the 
political and oultural leaderiship of Continental 
Europe. It is the irony of fate that those who in 
suIted and derided her during her lifetime and after 
were also those whose autocratic and militaristic 
views eventually brought the Germany that she 
loved to the abyss of disaster." . 

The world must be indebted to Sir Frederick 
Ponsonby for having published the letters of a much 
deridad, oalumniated and distrusted sovereign. 
After going through this brilliant book, everyone will 
Oome to th9 conclusion that the unpopularity of the 
Empr"Es ",as d"e to her liberal idens and to the fact of 
her being an English princeEs. It may be interest· 
ing to note thnt the ex K~isBr bas decided to take 
legal steps against the publication of a German 
translation of tbe letters of tbe Empress Frederick 
edited by Sir Frederick Ponsonby. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

TRIUMPH OF Dm,lOCRACY. 
BOLSHEVISM, F'ASCISM AND DEMOCRACY. 

By FRANCESCO NITTI. Tmnslated by MARGA
RET M. GREgN. (Allen & Unwin.) 1927. 
7;\4 x 5. pp. 223. 7s. 6d. 

SIGNOR NITTI, the ex·Prime Minister of Italy, is hoth 
a politician and writer vf international repute. His 
books "t'eaceless Europe (1922)", "I he DecadencH 
of Europe, (1923)" and "They make a Desert (1924)" 
hove certainly established his fame as a sound 
thinker and a man of wide sympathies. He fervent
ly believes in Liberalism and sincerely hopes for its 
revival. 

In the book under review the learned author 
tries to oompare and contrast the principles of Bolshe
"ism, Fasoism and Democracy and comes to the 
conolusion tbat "Liberal and Demooratic institutions 
will emerge viotorious and reiLJvigorated from their 
struggle against revolution ......... Freedom and Demo 
cracy are not of tha past, they are of the future; 
and the present orisis will render their triumph more 
certain and more irrevocable." (p. 205). 

Such heing his firm oonviction. Signor Nitti 
thinks Bolshevism and Fasois:1l as notiling more 
ilian 'Red and White' reaotionary movements, which 
'ara, merely transitory phenomena.' He has broad
ly compared tbe tbree leading systems of Govern
ment, disoussed the "oison d'elre of them all, and 
oome to the conolusion that Fasoism is bound to 
'Yanish. Ijis oriticism of Fasoism, howevar, savours 
too much of resentmant and ill-feeling. Political 
antagonists oannot be very impartial judg"s of tbeir 
opponents. As such we must take Signor Nitti's 
'ti;,;,oripti~n of Fascism 'as a conoeption embodying 
the negatIOn of freedom and demooracy' with a grain 
of salt. Nobody oau deuy that Signor Mussolini 
is a power and must be reckoued with in in
tern ... tional politics. His thoroughness is wonder
ful and his sincerty to serve his country unque.tion
b!'l.. To deny the Duce effioiency iu government 

is to ask too much of the re!1der. Signor Nitti C 
cited a long list of repressive laws of tho Fasoist Go
vernment. But. one wonders, if all of them are ever 
enforoed. We. do not mean to defend this son of 
legislation. Far from it. What' we want to show, 
however, is that the Fascist Government' is not alone 
in having many repressive laws on its st.tute book. 

Signor Nitti's description of Bolshevism is more 
sympathetio, thougb not altogether unbiased. Ha 
rightly urges that Bolshevism is the oonsequence 
and not the cau,e of t~e prevalant disturbed condi
tion of Europe. He is candid enough to admit that. 
China was ruined not so muob by Bolshevio propa, 
ganda as by the shameful exploitation of EUrepean 
Capitllllism. He declares, 'In those Chinese provinces 
where the anti-foreigu agitation is most violent, 
Europe~n capitalists have ruined more lives than 
the cMualties in a gre~t war." In the chapter on 
'C~pitalist Excesses' he ruthlessly attacks the greedy 
and rap~tious conduct of the Eurvpean c30pitalists in 
the Near and F"r E3st. However, his picture is in. 
complete inasmuc I a9 he has omitted even to touch 
upon the question of India's exploitation by the Bri
tish capit3lists for the Illst 150 years. R. C. Dutt's 
"Econo dc History of India" would have furnIshed 
the learned author reliable and ample iuformation 
on the point. 

Signor Nitti·s is e. catholic mind, and hi9 work 
is a valuable study of current history written as it is 
in lucid and forceful sty Ie 

D. V. TAHMANKAR, 

SHORT NOTICES. 
A LOST NATION, By JATINDRA NATR MITRA. 

( Author, Serampore.) 7],4 x 5. pp. 149. Rs. 3/8 
WE need not doubt that the author wants us to 
consider his book as a serious piece of literature_ 
It is all the more painful, therefore, to have to ob
serve that it would be very difficult to find a boC'k on 
the ~ubJect of Indian politics, which is more disap
pointing, than the present volume. Whether it is 
the language, the facts, the ideas or the reasoning 
contained in tbe book that we consider. the same 
cannot be said to rise very much above the level of 
a school boy essay. How little oan we trust the 
judgments of foreword-writers as a guide for our 
reading is illustrated by the peculiarly unmeaning 
and mi-leading foreword contributed to this book by 
the Rajf1. of Santosh. The tbesis of the book, bearing 
the title "a Lost Nation,"is to make out that India 
is not a lost nation and that if it follows the ancient. 
Indian sociological principles, or what the author 
oonsiders to ba such, she may yet carry out the r611! 
of 1\ world teaoher. In partioular, the author wants
us to give up modern industrialism and to be more 
respectful towards our religious duties and institu
tions_ This dona andthaeRtablishment of village 
states brought ahout, the author has no doubt that'
India will welcome the protecting alliancewitb the. 
British Empire and will again benefit from the 
steadying and progressive influence wielded by the 
Prinoes and tbe big Zamindars. Eliminate from the, 
present picture of Indian political and economic life 
the political 8warajist and the industrial capitalist: 
and then, the author has nO doubt that the British 
Empire, Indian princes and the landed nobility will 
unite to raise India to the pinnacle of material 
progress and moral spirituality. It appaarll 
that the book was addressed, at least in part, 
to the Statutory Commi ... ion. If, however, the Com
missioners oannot find in India any better sort of 
evidence they oan be trusted to make tbe fullest 
use of ~uch Etuff as readily offers itself. That. 
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however, need" not worry toe nation, or for the- mon,. out of oqpOi ... goodwm oul of ho&rod, potono,. oat 
matter of that. our author. of.sterlity, intelligenoB out; of ignoranoe'. in shore when"', 

D. G. KARVlI:. 

SONGS OF THE CELL. By HORATIO BOTTO

MLEY. (WilliBm Southern, Loudon,) 7)4 K '~. 
pp. 10;. 2s. 

I )(UST oonfess that I fonnd t~is book tedious read-
hig. Short tbongh it is, a poet is bor~ not made. Mr, 
Bottomley is not a born poet. The book starts portent
ously, with a somewhat blasphemous poem in the 
style of the 'MuDe Dimittis,!. in which Mr. Bottomley 
tells us th"t his rel,ase from Maldstone Gaol heralds 
.·Divlne Mis.lon. Mr_ Bottomley hBS much to say 
abont the hard lot of his fellow prieoners, Bnd, with 
him, we are genuibely full of sympathy for the hard 
cases. but it would be hard to pronounce him 'Dot 
gUilty· of the chBrge of exaggar.tion, while there is 
nb doubt that it h his intention to stir up more revolt 
agBinst the Law of the Land. 

The poem R. S. V. p. tells us of the psyohologi
cal effect of prison walls, whiah we had previously 
suspected, Bod one or two of -Mr. Bottomley·. other 
poems are instructive. Indeed one had almost be
giln toJlOpe that onr song.ter would only sing the 
song. of others, till under the promising title of 'To 
My Dog' we Were diBllppointed to find that we were 
expeoted to.believe that hi. fBte was undeserved. 

A great deal of spaoe is devoted to reJ igion, -a 
misfortune of whioh the readers of 'John Bull' prior 
to Mr. Bottomley's inoaroeration must have heen 
forew,wned. Mr. Bottomley·s profound ignoranoe of 
this subjeot is provad by his oomplete laok: of belief 
in immortality and his apparent blame of God for 
man's godlessness. 

Under the -beading 'In a Lighter Vein' one 
Iioped' for some relief from the gruesomoness of the 
major' part of the book, but one was BOOn undeoei ved 
and finished one·s task with a feeling of peouliar 
repulsion at tbe conoeit of thi, notorious soandal 
monger; 

BERNARD FOx. 

THE MEANING OF ADULT EDUCATION. BY
EDWARD C. LINDEMAN. (New Republio, New 
~ork.) 1926. 7~ x 5, pp. 222. -

THIs Is' perh»s one of the most arresting ossays 
on AduU Eduoation. Tbere is an indesoribable 
vigour ahout every line In it. Truly doe. Lindeman 
(whoae lIterlloOY began in his !1st year) say that "the 

, whole of life Is learning and therefore eduoation can 
have nnendlng". As things normally obtain, eduoa
tion consi.ts in blind "degree-hunting" and stuffing 
oneself .. Ith formalised knowledge with that end in 
vieW'. Whereas, its real mission begins 'II' here mere 
job·education ends, then to bring out the tohlindivi
dual personality of, man, so that it becomes intense. 
ly oreative, Standardised education faih to do that 
by trying to beat .U men into lome approved 
pattern. • 

•• Jndlviduality il the qulitati ... it relation between 
elements of parlonality. Wall". In a loolalenvlronment 
but we hanl our beinl' within the organto nnit, of par
tioulari •• d ,alvei. DUfareDo. is tbe base of peraonal 
Integrity. '. Nothing e:zciting oan happeD in a worlii of 
uniformities and homo(feneit),8.". 
"rhe aim of Adult Eduoation", Lindem~n oon

tinue. to ob.erve, "is to make adults happier in their 
hours of lel8ure," it makes men realise that 

"Life i. also onl of the or •• tive ana. el'8 ih ultimf\te 
meanlDg i. boredom ••• Whenever "'e are pnsented with 
lb.. opportunity of bringing beauty out of ugUUIIII, har.. 

t 

ever it be30mea possible to add II DeW qualIty 1;0 experi ... , 
eDCe, We stand in the presenoe of oreatioD .... If w~ 
faoed conflict in life as an opportunity for oreativeoesa, 
moat of the drabness, futility, waIte of hUman i;Ot8l'
oourse could be transmuted into exciting- adventures
••• We are not all equipped bytemp~rament, organio 
integration, or environmental surroundings, to produoe ' 
workB qf art but we caD aU live artistioally. I 

Adult education possesses this virtue that its 
aim is not to prepare-man for the "bread and bultar"· 
struggle in life, but to give him the new learning so 
essential to onlible him to take "an organio view of 
life"; 

p,I.O. 

LECTURES AND ADDnESSES BY RABIN-
DRANATH TAGORE. By ANTHONY X. SO
ARES.( Maomillan, BCh bay.) 192i. 7~_x 4~. 
pp_ 160. 3s. -

THIS bo'ok oonsists of seleotions from the speecbes of 
the poet and Mr. i!oares in his prefaoe 8ays that the 
selection has been o-mfined exolusively .. to such 
speeches of Dr. Tagore·s a8 give an iosight into his' 
views and individuality." After discoursing on 
the formative influences of his early days, the_ 
poet oondemns civilisation whioh only means piling' 
up one thing on another and emphatioally deDies' 
that it is progress. Similarly he criticises _con, 
strnotion' as being merely maohanioal and shows
how creation which hos life about it is preferable: 
Next he disoourses on art as opposed to SOli lies!!. 
manufaoture . and than deplores the rise of aggres-' 
sive, materialistio nationalism hi India. A chap;. 
ter on international relations follcws in which' 
he points - out bow greed instead of love is'; 
guiding the' relations of one nation' with another, 

! The voloe of huma!llty then takes the poet on a 
pilgrimage to Europe where men are aotive and' 
highly crganised, but alas, he "is sorely disappointed;_ 
for he finds that voioe disoordant' and jarring, whai 
.. ith the smoke from the faotories and the incessant 
noise. A t .. lk on the realisation of the Infinite 
appropriately _brin~s the book to a _ close.. There i~ 
no other recommendation needed for the hook than' 
that Dl', TaRore has' signified his approval cf the 
ohoioe of disoourses. 

S.P. S. 

INDIAN AFTER-DINNER STORIES. VOL. 1~ 
By A. S. PA!olOHAPAKESA AYYAR. (D. B. Tara
porevala. ) 1928. 7)4" 5. pp. ,59. Rs. '-. 

MR. A.S. P. IYER I.O.S. in introduoing his thread-bare' 
stories makes an ambitious olaim for them. Through' 
tbem, he hcpes to split the sides of this land, "where' 
there Is too little healthy laughter," with parox
ysm6 of it. This is really a case of far-fetohed self-de
oeption. The nati"es of India are fortunate in this,: 
that they know when to laugh and when not to. and: 
nothing but something ganuinelv" in the Ughter: 
vein" induoe. laughter in them. Never will they so' 
muoh as even ruffle their critioal facial nerves. if un
impressive stories, too short and tame for the bed' 
side, too narrative and shallow for the dinner table, 
are related to them. Little did Mr. Iyer take into' 
acoountthe not to be· easily eolipsed popularity..9.( 
N .tesan's Stories of Tenali Raman and other jesttrs, 
Siri. Chandra Vasu's "Folk Tales of Hindu.tan", 
Rev. Day's "Tales of Bengal," the novels and 
novel-like short storie. of Tagore, Mrs. Goos81, th~ 
Chatterjee Sisters, Venkairamani, Raj,.m and G. K. 
Chettur, hefore he put his insipid stories into o"pen
aive print. 

K. VII:NUGOPAL Rloo. 
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HALF THE BATTLE. (2nd Edition) By BARCLAY 
BARON. ( Toe H, London.) 1928.~~ x 5. pp.72. 

THE glorious Toc H is what its restless adherents 
have made it. If Tuhby's overflowing lave has 
brought it into existence, it derives its compelling 
power from the nohle .. ssociations, built round it by 
many sterling hearts. The first House of Poperinghe 
-a mere experiment then-fulfilled the need of the 
ooossion. The soldier on the battlefield had one 
long distressing time of shooting to luok forward 
to and th9 Toe H relieved his oppression by offer· 
ing him some haalthy diversion. He found in it a 
real home, a truly democratic olub and temple, 
where the noble and the general uncer@moniously 
brusbed shoulders with him. After the war, ohame· 
leon.like, it changed its plans and in order to cherish 
the bonds of kinship engendered by the war, it took 
the form of a olub which in addition to giving men 
of bright as wellss dark shades pbysioal and spiri. 
tual refreshments, "served as a depot for the diffusion 
of a wider outlook and for tho recruitment of social 
workers pledged to (I) a wide human interest in the 
Jives and needs of their fellows, (2) to the study of 
local conditions, civic, so"ial, and religious and to 
ohallenge thoir generBtion to spiritualise them, (3) 
to mitigate hy habit of mind and \\'ord and deed the 
evils of class·consoiousness·" Much inspiring w~ter 
has flowed under the Toc H foundation since 1921 
Bud many are the marks that have sprung out of the 
parent stock. It has in its own w~y fought many a 
valiant "wBr to end war" by molting the thick 
fog of soci8l prejudices standing between men and 
men. The Prince of Wales bas lit tilo original 
lamp and tlw fire Ilas travelled to many par," v; the 
world. 

Ther2 j, every hope ill this vast desert of life, 
that with the spread of Toc H more indtillg oases 
will give place to warring elements that now 
predominate. Thanks to Tubby and his fascinating 
"Tales of Talbot House," readers have become fami· 
liar with the Toe H. They will now eagerly read 
"Half the Battle" as it revives othor tender memories 
that have escaped TUbby's attention. 

K. V. R. 

WOMEN OF ASSAM. By E. E. VlCKLAlfD. 
(Judson Press, Philadelphia.) 1928. 8 x 5. pp. 179. 
$1.50. 

MISS VICKLAND is one of the few missionaries who 
has kept sside her missionary role for the time be· 
ing and given us a really appreciative study of the 
women of Assam. There is in her the same irresisti
ble desire to lead them all to Christ, but one does 
not mind it, seeing that she is conscious that "the 
light of their womanhood is no Ie,s bright beoause 
it is hidden." Being tender-hearted, she m~de her 
way into their bearts and found "new windows upon 
life" whicb deepened her "faith in the innate fine
ness of all womankind." "Their life expresses itself," 
she writes, "not only in their clothing hut in the 
pageantry of their ceremonies, the richness of 
their food and the elaboraten.ess of their etiquette. 
The very shadows of their life sre so deep that they 
give existence its rioh tinge of seriousness." Miss 
V iokland however is painfully aware that this 
gorgeous exterior hides agonizing wounds. 

"Repression is the rule of bohaviour toward w'omen 
..... -olcoording to Hindu law. From childhood to old age, tbe 

Hindu woman looks to some ODe elliS for her authority 
and gulda.noe. Women must be Lluiet. .. A well~brod 

woman is !!Ihy even with her brothers. .. TbeT n!a'~ 
become mistresses of a bOUle as we understand the word. 
There is a saying, "'a woman's wisdom brings doom.'" 

The Mo"em WQDlen have nearly a bad as time be
hind the visible bright viel. "Our Moslem sisGer sits 
in oeep mental gloom, her position fixed and unalter. 
able by social law, her soul cr3111ped by the restric
tions of religion." Prof Khuda Ba1chsh agrees with 
Miss Vickland when he says: 

"Take an European and an Indian home and lee tbe 
conrast. The wife in ~be West i~ a frien~ 8 companion 
who is never' in mortal borror of a rival to contest or 
supplant the affeotion of ber husband aB the wife in ihe· 
East is. The Eastern wife may at any moment be dislodged 
by another and relegated t~; everJas.ingsorrow and gloom. 
The idea colours the whole life of women. They are me8k~ 
submissive. humble, painstaking, patient, but that is to 
most cases not by ohoioe but by cum pulsion. Polygamy 
and di .. orce go han:\ in hand." 

New ide,," and foroes have now touohed and quicken
ed this inert mass of life. "There is no oaste in 
love," says an eminent Indian wuman lawyer. Miss 
Vicki and rejoices that the women are breaking, 
however ineffectually, through the pseuc1o.religious 
bars th~t surround and oppress them. Where a 
"righteous" civilisation is found side by side with 
crude aboriginal life, the latter is known to be more 
merciful to women and in other respects more' truly 
refinod than the former. ''The Ao wOlDen have all the' 
rights socially they wish. There is no degradation 
of women." 
The book PJssesses a charm of its own bec'luse it ill 
born of the author's natursl sympathy. 

S. N"T. 
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